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Tendency of Publicg to Ask for 
American Garments Is 

Popular Topic. 

FEW BUYERS VISITED PARIS 

Women Adopt the Upward Draped 
Skirt—Attractive Girlish Frock of 

Blue Taffeta—Chemise Robe* 
Cut Into Tunic*. 

New York.—-The millions who are 
employed in the making of women's ap
parel In this country are disturbed by 
an Important discussion that is going 
In among thewsa-lves. 

It has to do with the importation of 
French clothes, with, the prices asked 
for all kinds of uppureU with the 
threatened abolition of the famous 
French senilumiuui exhibitions, and 
with the tendency of the public to 
ask for American clothes. 

No woman should be ignorant of this 
situation, assorts u prominent fashion 
writer, on her shoulders, as an indi
vidual, which Is part of a mass! rests 
much of the responsibility of -the fu^ 
tore. In France women are the de
cisive factors in fashion; in this coun
try they have not assumed' that role. 
With the exception of a few, they are 
willing to he led. They are guided by 
those In authority, and those In au
thority are guided by I'nris. 

. This is not true to the extent that 
the reformers'and the critics preach. 
No one Is any the worse for It. Our 
country has not been In a position to 
assume the leadership in fashions, any 
more than in art, architecture or liter
ature. We have had to be led in ail 
these things; yet the very man who 
goes to I'arls and Itnly for art is the 
first one to ask his wife why she is 
foolish enough to adopt the French 
fashions! - - -

If, therefore, the American women 
were not free thinkers regarding 
clothes, and were merely led into each 
fashion by a comfortable noose that 
was pulled alone by the merchants 
and dressmakers, It was because they 
placidly felt that this was the best 
path in which they should tread. 

Since the war, however, there hat 
been at growing feeling here of indepen
dence) of Paris. All of us who firmly 
believed that no country could get 
along without the deciding vote of 
France as to whnt should he done in 
clothe*, realised, during the first years 
of the war, that our opinion was cor
rect 

Change* of Importance. 
" B u t the situation has changed, nnd 
our beliefs hine changed -with lt« A* 
far a» one can see, there Is no chance 
of our losing "the comfort of getting 
from Paris our Inspiration as to the 

of thin;:s for three years^-a decided, 
dim' - •••tilling' over pur method ot 
launching fashions. 

t l ic rwi.Mins ure important, not only 
lo the merchant, but to each woman 
She i s a thinking individual these days, 
if she never was before, and1 she will 
decide what is best to be done and 
will either coincide with the new meth
od of work or go against It. There
fore, she ought to be informed of tht 
conditions. 

The American buyers were not en 
thusiastic, It IS true, over the purchns-
"ing-of hundreds of French' gowns, al
though they spent an immense amount 
of money out of pure good will and tak
ing ar gamble. 'Fhe prices were beyond 
all limitations set for/clothes. France 
snlil she was compelled to nsk such 
prices, und the Americnn buyers 
thought they were compelled to give 
them ; buf* they assert themselves as 
ietermihed never to do It again. 

Thi* gown fa in black taffata ambroid 
•rod with Jat bods, la vtry narrow 
•t the ham and has thort tight 
sleeves. An apron of black taffeta 
I* gathered to the yoke In front and 
lift open In back, where It la edged 
with a narrow piece of white fur at 
each aide. Jet 'cord pasus through 
•lit* In front and tie*, with ends that 
reach nearly to the knee*. 

young girl, and one of which she does 
not easily tlrp. 

Blnck evening" gowns nre well suited 
to nil ages and occasions, from the 
elderly matron with snowy locks to.the 

BUCK SATIN HAT AND BAG 

Two hundred nnd fifty dollars was 
a simple price for any gown. Two 
hundred dollnrs was nsked for a mus 
lln without lace or embroidery. Cnllot 
asked' from five to six hundred dollars 
apiece for her evening frocks. Now 
add to that the CO iter cent dnty ^hlchigolden-hnlred debutnnte. 
every merchant must ruiy to nurrtis-
toms. There were some (towns tMat 

iciwt, a thousand dollnrs to Innd. What 
j would !••• the return on such clothes? 
j No Americnn woman would buy them, 
i America's Narrow Skirt. 
1 It may he remembered that last sea
son America invented the skirt with 
the slight, bustle nnd the bins folds go
ing upward from the knee to the buck. 
It Is eltilincii that n c'rertih designer 
wilt tit thl* ruiiiitr> for twelve of thosp> 

; sketches, and adopted the bustle in def
erence tn American wishes* Hood evl 
deuce for the truth of this statement 
Is shewn In the bustle which n certain 
French house has sent to this* country. 

! Another piece of alteration that i« 
given uu»> bj gnnd dressmakers is 
adding ton frqcb n narrow plain under 

, skin ,mnl • iiltlnc the gmru Itself to to 
i 12 Inches shorter, nnd letting it tall as 
' it toojc wî h n girdle o\ er the uew ml 
, ditlnn. This eliminates the flares in 
tthe chemise robe of yesterday nnd 
gives one the proper silhouette. 

• AS long as it is fitslilonnlile to went 
two or three mnterinls in combination 
one i s not called npoh - to ma,tch the 
one-tlnle • hi-iutse gmvrt in floth or; 
cnlnr when adding a separate under-] 
skirt over which to drop it. Black* 
Satin gneo with bine serge. Iietpe cloth' 

!!(«•> gftes . w i t h ; 

BLACK IS POPULAR 
Gowns Suitable for All Occasions 

and All Ages. 

May Be Relieved by Use of Colored 
Lining and Touches of Jet 

and Metallic Lace. 

MILLINERY FOrTSlJimER 

With the spring season almost upon 
us, nearly every woman -will have need 
o,f a smart new evening gown. Some
thing simple and dignified is looked for 
la 'those-days, of eeonomy, says -a 
fashion authority, and women gladly 
jass up the frivolous frocks of more 
frosperous ilnjs. Rhirk Is tremendous" 
'y popular for evening wear, but It Is 
usually brightened by quantities of 
fine jet or metallic lace. 

One of the loveliest black evening 
gowns is innde of hlm-k tulle over soft 
•satin. If }nu have u black sutln or 
ehnrmeuse afternoon .frock, the waist 
of which is worn, you can use that to 
great advantage. If the skirt Is rather 
narrow, use It as the foundation. 

First make a plain drop skirt of 
black net over the sntln, reaching down 
to the hem. A narrow band of jet 
sewed to the net will give it weight 
nnd make It hang well, A tunic with' 
four points, silsu bordered with jet, 
goes over the net skirt nnd falls n 
little longer than usual. 

This tunic enn he elaborately em
broidered In jet heads, or you can buy 
black net tlmf ts already embroidered. 
However,. It Is not difficult to do one
self, anil If white tissue paper Is hold 
under the net, It will not be so hard 
tnnhe~5FeS kater, carefully rip the 
(paper away. 

The bortiop of the gown should be 
extremely simple. Make a plain dart 
fitted foundation of black satin and 
drape the net over it In soft folds. 
Shoulder straps of Jet hold the bodice, 
while'two loops of jet slip over thi» 
arm. Or ynn can make a bodice of 
net with long sleeves flaring; nt the 
wrist. A Jet band i s the only trim
ming on the sleeve. 

An Interesting; note could ,be given 
ltb.lt gown hy a corsage' bouquet of gay 
color*. A rich red poinsettla would be 
rtrlklog at the bolt, especially when 
worn by a hranelte. The artrl with 
the auburn hair should select a few 
orchids (artificial tf necessary) to 
wear with her Blnck dnnce frock. 

For those who find nil hlnck too In
tense, try hlnck tulle or lace over a 
slip of flesh-colored satin. Finish the 
bottom with a deep flounce of silver 
lace and have a black tu)le drop 
skirt. 

Silver embroidery should trim the 
tnnlc of this style gown and silver 
banding used at the. shoulders. T-hi*-
mnkes B lovely dnnce froek for the 

BLUE SILK JERSEY 
Winsome Design of Material In 

~~~ ^ igrrFavorr 

£ 

Ostrich feather* are having a r«. 
markablo vogue thla'year for summer 
millinery. The attractive hat here 
illustrated I* covered with pale blue 
eitrich plumage. 

plnlds nnd checks: nnd on the other J 
hum! SV-i.tch designs in woolen nnd 
other fnhrlcs nre used fnr skirts. 
Tunics nf plain malerlnl nre combined 
with these skirts by the best dress
makers, nhd^_therefore the aniateui 
sewing .woman need mrt be timid In 
making the same combination. 

j The Imittent Rourid Neck. 
! The- prophets who spoke against the 
success of the Italian neckline should 
be without honor today, the Ameri-' 
can woman took up this difficult neck-] 
line of the Renaissance with an cn-l 

Que might coi it well .nigh^universal tMtoriu , B f l Mmmi t h , l i & t l V * 
wherever fashionaby dressed, women j ^ m t m i v t d t t i g n , , r e t h o t t , n 

S i « ° ^ f t ? , i ? J° y. tt! •* '» etoedrattd with wool embroidery 
ruling line in gowns for the street and M d c | I t . 0 U t torml d e l i T h I , feU|f. 
sen, formal frocks'for the evening, but | n n , t , n d k n I t t i b , o f b U c k „ t | n 

COVERING THE HAT FRAME 

Sure Way of Getting Headgear That 
Fits and la Becoming—How to 

Economize on Millinery. 

It Is a difficult mnttor usually to cov
er a hat frame ao that It looks well, 
However you can do this If yon go 
about it in the right way. If you have 
ah -old hat made on a buckram frame 
that Is hecomlng the best thing la to 
re-cover that. Then yon are sura of. 
a hat that fits and Is becoming. Ton 
can cover the brim by making a bias 
hand slightly more than twice as wide 
as the brlmi Joining It In a circle, fo ld 
Ing It lengthwise through the center, 
slipping It over the brim with the 
raw edges toward the crown—one on 
a% line with the lining and the other 
on the edge of the outside crown— 
and gathering the fullness along both 
edges neatly into place, 

The lining, which always goes In 
after all trimming has been placed! 
covers one of these gathered edges. 
Now cover the crown letting the raw 
edge of the crown piece meet the raw 
edge of the hrlm covering. Over thhi 
Joining place n neat hand of straw 
brnld. Where the two end* of the 
braid meet you can nrrange the flower 
trimming. Sometimes you can wind 
several lengths of straw braid nround 
the lower part of the crown to make 
a bnnd three or four inches wide. 

GRAY MATTER AND CLOTHES 

Best Suit* Embroidered by Hand or 
Are Decorated With Braiding* . 

Worked in 811k Soutache. 

The sketch shows a jersey-cloth <sos> 
tume of the' latest design. It may be 
accepted as a fact that jersey cloth, 
in silk-of wool, is as popular as ever 
It was : even more BQJ 
to a prominent fashion correspondent. 
Sgg^al of our lending dressmakers 
state that jersey cloth has cottie to 
stay. That It Is as much u necessity 
In the world of dress- tw-scrge^or-sntinVH 
This particular niodel was expressed- In 
dull blue silk' jersey and embroidered 
In smoke-gray silks and soutache. ; 

This combination of blue and grayts 
very fnaldohahle. For quiet afternoon 
dresses, navy blue Jersey cloth is made 
up with smoke-gfaysatin, and with the 
best results. The model sketched had 
n long tuple <-ont, but this garment was 
slightly bunched up at the back to 
form a sort of Japanese gash. On a' 
tall, alight figure such an arrangement 
would be very attractive,, but for the 
average woman a tunic eont. which 
falls straight all round Is best. 
;~ Both Worth and Paqtiln are using a 
good deal of n heavy-make of silk jerv 
sey cloth, especially for sports conta 
of elaborate design. Worth la making 
these coats of striped materials, beige 
and white stripes, black - and gray 
stripes and s o on. Nearly a.11 the best 
jersey-cloth suits are embroidered by 
hand or decorated with braidings 
worked In narrow allfc soutache. 

These embroideries and braiding aro 
In the same color aa the drew mm 
feriaT as a rule, but sometime* one 

How a Smart Girl Copied Hat She 
Saw in Shop Window, Making a 

Most Clever Reproduction. 

Read about these two clever things 
flint one girl did whose allowance fof 

! clothes wna nothing whnt it should' 
;liave been, which only goes to prove, 
jthnt pocketbooks don't always maksj 
•smart clothes and thnt gray matter; 
-:hns a lot to do with it. She saw n hnt| 
she liked In a smart shop window. It. 

jwiiH n tricorn, with the most ndorablpj 
| trimming cockades on each of the three 
sides. But she couldn't nffnrd It. How, 

jever. she went straightway and bought, 
I a plain silk trlfwn and then proceed* 
|ed to copy those fetching little cock-! 
jaiies. • She painted a wooden button 
• mold with some ptllt pnjnt. thpn covered 
tit with some dainty figured chiffon.! 
The result was that of nn enameled 

•ornament. She then used some long Rob* of Dull Blue Silk Jersey Em-
: yellow and Mark bead*, whim she hnd broidered. In Smoke^Qray J^utaeba. 
nn hnnd, and arranged them nround the 
button as spokes In n wheel, backing 

Into bathing suits. Of course It Is • 
Uttht pr*vica« fof most Of us t«t ialfc 
•f bathing iralts, bat In Sottlh«rnjis« 
sort* arc already to be seen the mode* 
that will'be in favor with its all ratet 
on. These foulard hathlng suits art 
usually In dark blue or black and 
white. 

Urte mjltaery, Some of ' fh* «*•>. 
The Model Shows the New Draped sailor lints hnvo crushed bander oi 
Tunic " (foulard silk t o match the gown with 

^Uxv^sJiotcjaung.^EUh.,8.plaltliijtJCi£.thei .»—.-. . - « * ^ . . , - .„ . . . .» .„ .-»_{.wMcii~they *rc Worn.~So^netiro«*»-tht-. 
folded chiffon. finds n beautiful model In which bright- foulard Is in batik design, and aoroe-

; This snrae girl did wonders to a colored embroideries have been Intro- time* it Is staply dark bine or hlack' 
plain blue rhiffon blouse designed (to tIucP<J o n neotrni tinted jersey cloth.'foulard with.'white jwika dots, 
be worn with n dark bine suit, hut nhi 0 l W » ™ P T e , T "hade, is the cime of; i n to coat linings. Sometimes in the 
quite dressy enough as, it stood w h e n ^ ^ n r ; a n a especially popular is the spring suits thnt combine the wln[-

UNEN COUA* AND CUFF* ] 

This charmingly almplt eoat of lib
erty blue satin has detachable ©oiler 
and cuff* of white linen edged with a 
frill af fine val laser-"—" "̂  

HERE AND THERE IN SHOPS 

New Sporta Skirt Mad* of Stripe*" 
Waoi-N*w Chlffet) fabrlo Straw 

Flewart-Flaitsd Tiflle. 

On* of the new sports »Slrt« Is neade 
of atrlnea wool, the ttrlpee raaueinc 
•*> and down. Tha skirt l i ao cak' 
that the stelpei are nitcred* Wadsi' 
nlng at hip depth ,1a the baek/ttkt 
they BMtt at the badk »«am la a ctwea-
wisr^irectloau-'Tlia-Two' strip**T~di-
rectly In front rah front waist ta iMali 
fonatBgapaaai TaWtwoxitsUaai* . 
one on each: side «C ft* froatj aM 
aaltewd at kieaa *a»tk, aM ao eH-aiaki 
two atrttea are' aaltareS Wafcaw'̂ daai 
higher until tfcoae a t the back ar*> *1-
tered at hip dwptk. 

One of t b * Dew chtffoa fabrics l» 
aaado'wIUi a data bo*«jer'r«aatei aloat 
eoa- aide of silver etabroMery, 1st a 
rich- and Intricate dOstta. 

Steaw flowors, not a aorarty thla aaa* 
son, are shown oa aotae of the s)ew 
hats. The very fact-that tkey ar« set 
a novelty has ijten th«a a chts«|a to 
show what Oiey ar* wdftk, aad w * all 
kaow from «p*rlenct that h*r are 
durable for anromer hat* that will Set 
hard wear. - •• ... ,-•• 

Tulle Is sold all plaited, by the yard, 
to place about the crown and brim of 
the straw hat. This tall*- cornea with 
a wide flouncing, laid la plalSav to 
placa over the brim of tn* hat, a*d a 
narrower flouncing, likewise lalst ia 
plaits, to stand nprliht abomt the 
crown; A soft folded band Of talk 
that goes about the bottom of t i t , 
crowm connects tho two widtnat ol 
flounclnf. With a big flower, perhapt 
placed axslnst the crown Wher* tk* 
tulle it joined, the hit trimming* k 
complete. 

We have heard and atatt much of 
braid this season. On* atrlklag anil 
of sand-colorcil isberdlne Is mada with 
all edges. Incluillng the bent of tat 
skirt, bound wlth-aelf-colortd braid a 
couple of Inches Wide, The aleeveS 
long, and flaring over the hand, ar* 
slashed at the outside seam and thli 
slashing, of course, i t also bound wltt 
the braid. / , 

FOULARD FINDS ITS WAT 

bought. shade of elephant gray. 

THE LATEST IN DRESS GOODS COLORED COLLARS IN PARIS 

fovert coating is*always smart. 
Winged hats are in great favor. 
Brown Is a good color for spring 

bats. 
Tan coats are lined with navy blue. 
Peanut straw is popular tn millinery. 

.Lace ruffles are used on combina
tions.. 

Linings are generally In dark shade* 
No draperies are seen on the newest 

Paris creations.' ' 

Whit* Neckpiece Qlvea Way to Differ, 
ant Welcomed Shad»»—Striped ' 

and' Checked Ginghams, 

*\ Girlish Frock by Doueillet—It i* it rules In separate blouses. mZ'TriZ^i"^^£$££**"™*i? ' N o t * f e w o f t h e n e * gnrlD*" c o * t s 

made of dark blue taffeta, With round It i s not considered fashionable any aued flowers S»y-«»orea appii- hmon u p ^ u n j J e r f h e m ^ 
neck and •hort baby sleeve*. The more to pull t l^ collar of one's blouse . I w ° » ' cashmere and ellk jersey are l^^e Uselt 
decolletage is trimmed with gold over one's coat. Remember that. It ^ • ' favorite materials for spring suits. ' * 
braid, and thia is repeated at one is a small touch but « most important New Handbsjg Linings. i The smart sport sweaters have hems 
tide of the skirt, where it end* in one. this spring. The coat may have S"mP o f tlu" '"'"' h"*n,lbng!< show a turned up to serve for holding golf 

mum of wool with, enotigh-alffc to *Up* 
ply the wool defldericlej the lining ot 
the coat Is o f foulard t o match the* 
tthdersltlrt o r other ellk jpart « f 1$$Z 
suit 

Into collar and cuff seta "or aargt-
dresaes. The psttera showing polka 
dots and ring dots are. espectail'-f 

. , , 4. . - 5hos«« fdr_cotWt and cuff sets t o ha-, 
A letter from Parte says that the worn with tiayy bio* or black aarga 

white collar Jias | tr«» Way to a col-'street frock* for spring, 
ored one. Gown* of Jarsey, txril* and) i n t o peraaol*, Some of the iiaweat 
serge carry broad hudkerchief coUara paraaols^r* ttiade of foulard in black 
of plaid gingham. Darirsuits and one- t n 3 Vhlte Or bine and white 1st all, 
Piece frock* carry-high, ttaug mi- sortaofdeslpifc TO* silk i* * U m 4 ' 
lara and Broad, gauntlet cuffs of blue, i n d sometime* ruffle* and tucked autdV . 
rose.^ lavender and yellow organdie -because of Its softneatii It lend* (taajlf? 
edged with filet lace or with the or> especially weU tp thW sort oi < m t 

several gold rose's. 

The use of brilliantly striped and 
checked gingham for entire collars has' 
met with approval in France, although' 

ment. 

«HlboUette. and «e sfinil also get fr«m 
that country.of consmhtintte nrt in :i)> 
parel. the various movements..of cloth, 
the details of Hinnnientatimi. nnd the 
production of new tissues, which stim
ulate end enliven otir Work. Bnt—nnd 
I say that with full conviction, after r j . - , . . ,- . r - - - - - _rti,i 
talking with people in power and with tt?. ™y bWT eXC^pf inI^maX 

dressmakers, designers and merchant^ 
who have had their Hand on the ptilsf 

Loofl Eront Panel. 
Tlie long front panel Is featured itt 

many ftockjai—that ̂ e , a panel lo^aikirt 

Some of tin 
its own collar "of wiute pVaue-ha't'iste m o s t fnt.pr," lt inS "nin* arrangement, balls. 
or- fllet luce, but it mnnot be orna- Tl"' s i I ! i , i n i"" '•'" h"kJ i n l f l n w o f t , l e . — ' " — — ' 
tnented with a collar thatjs not attach- i n s i d e o f ,,"' *iUn f r a , n P ''? ^i*«nsr TKre«.Quarte,r Ungth Glove*. 
ed to it. B f ""J arflnVin! n..wers. m dainty; S o n ) e c o n r p r n , s f e H 

" It Is not necessary r<T keep to white o o l o r ! n e i n , h i n , l , k ' A ! i t t , p b o w o f gloves over the difficulty In o b t a i n i n g ' ^ V ' T T ™""^i ."T "" , s£"'7!; c<"»t»«"i* m color or material Wtt« 
at the neckline. Collars and cuffs are 'prgeMne,iiot blue flowers, for. In- i i i n c h . Vililc gloves, and the 8 - | n c h ! ^ . ^ ' ^ T u J?**!- W i ^ f ^ of «.e te«t of the f ro^ . t o r ! « , 
made of White organdies and checked s f a n r p - h" , , , s !" -phiee-or at least jenther^ K ,0VPi w h i c h ^ H e„ p f f e c t n o w i c h n ^ c e **,Tff » w e ^ s n ,™ «n(1 *'-Stance, a flgufetl foulard* frock will 

lit Is still a question in abeyance over 
! h 6 ^ ! i. -' * « . ^ . _ * ^,-ahdibodice, *|fl<^ may oViSil^'iia*4ft* 

bv huvers of : . ? " . PWph«cy I s that-America win gep iu.a t e u j , y- » b e i t o r gIrdTe of fabric; 
.•:_ Jlr.yL.rIi take to these collars with eagerness, contrasting to color or material WftB 

in 
ginghams; but these 'should" not "be s e e t n I n i i , - v l l f t l , l s 

" lining of a 
in place—fhe old applied to many of the high-priced 
black velvet hag waists and to the Eton coat will make 

Imosf spoil -it hy overpopularity. 

(Copyright; liiS, by the KijClur* Newspa< ? , n k " o w C r s ^ ^ u s*d 6 n ,hfe o'ue i^' these sleeves are worn Only half w a * 
per Syndicate) "^ Ing of a mauve velvet bag. to the wrist;' 

show a panel In i«£b btsjlce and altlBl 
__ f o r those who dp not like the all* or satin in the color of the' groimd or ' 

mounted in dull silver. Tiny rose-q„ite necessary for thV reason ""that s 1 0* 0*" 1«»»««there will be nainsook^ the figure ltt the foular^. A ier»*fw^k' 
_ , _ . . - „ ^ . _ ^ _ - . ...... organdie ahd heavy filet lace o&att Mil have a panel ofaatln, a gaorgotka 

edged With broadiauids of t^ughasL I |ock wUl btpaMied with taOleor aac*. 

mm mmmmmmm&m*w»m^ f»twwumpi»wiiii' m • » ! * ! > I'll ' l i . I " . 
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